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...... JUSTICE ..... 
Save Your _American Labor Party 
,_ u,.ont A_,;l to All M-ben of the ILOWU- tllo T .... Union 
Mevement In New York State. 
Do you wi•h the American Labor Party to live or die? 
That ia a plaift, blu .. t qu .. tio .. . The Amerlc.oon Labor Party of l!•w Yor .. h .. becorn• 
a 1yrnbol aftd a hopa for million• of Am•r! eaftt. It holda th• balaftc• of power ; .. .,,.,. 
Jt;:•·;~ ;c~:t:~h~~::~o ~::::: ~=·':::_'•:::_•:::_•.:.tir_•_••-''.:_~.:_· -------
btt'n the bulwark of the N"rw !Xal and thr: rham.. prima·rft If ~'a'}"Oile of thr 180.000 rnrollrd'ultrD 
I 
· · 1 ofthr:ALP ""OUldromc:outtOI-oU:orte.ri.t.lw)·))a) , pio11 of honat, cflctti•"C ntunl(tpll govcnum.m. ~·or 80'\'nl )"C&'"' the 1'an1 under iu ~m lead- the Communi$u ~;no.,- tht) .. -ould oot ha1·r..a {h:wrc-. 
rohip hu Jtaunchl) tupponcd Pmidrut ROOK\'dt But iince prima,.,· d""jon<· '"' Ulltally decided b) • Jnhoth~ticandlorci~npoii(,)· ,malti'Otr,tkyligurc thc!COUlddcpcndonthr 
For ro:•"t.n yt-a<'. the Arneritan -t.alto< Part} 11ld •t~n aud fanatics th~- hate enrolled undN the 
;
11 
kadcr..hip ha•·e uoi d.-dated an itl(h ;11 their dr- :\LP emblem to o•·crromc tk bbor aud librul I'OIC. 
I'Oiion w the wo•·ld"·idt- rau•c of lkntocrat·y aUI.I 
~btTlli>m. • 
For Kl'cn )fa!'l', the Anlt'rir•n l .abor Pmrt ~ ha• 
f011,htlhouldcr to•IIOtllUnwiththttntlkuuion.ol 
A~alorr\'CI)' 11lfll-lol"'thatwouldimprmeth~ 
,."Ofl; ~~~nd~rcb of bbor a11d .. -ould protrrt thei r 
~rd-,.·ontronomil', politinlandiOcial gain" 
Trojan Horse Tactics 
Today, o11r American Labor Party fa c•• 
,.,. daft•er of baift• raided and dettroyecl b y 
a 111b• erah•e cr.w o f Comm .. ftitt wrec .. ere 
11ut Primary Day, A11•11•t 10. 
Who Are They? 
\\'ho arc these peoplc- thi> Jo-olkd ''left "iu~"­
.. hoha>cth<audacit)top.>n.drin!\e ... \'o•l-.thc 
dirttt<m~ of American labor and liberal artion~ 8' 
"hat tiJ,;htdothcyaskyoumturno•·crtothcm)Our 
,\mninn l..abor Party? 
The anll"cr.is dear mold ob•·iou"- 1\'c. of the 
trade union mo•"Cmclll, kl~~>"' onh too .. -,u from 
biller ltod " 'i!'r.c aprrirn.:r the tra~i~ and d.,tructhr 
l.'rnnnmnt.t record. We krW.o" that "hcnenr thf~ 
.,orr...-dcdinupturingthctontrololalaborunion . 
l.o•luddc!ll)'l't'lt(l"insintoanalli•nc:c"ith•hcnoiOii· 
01" 11•1"( corrupt pololic-al machin~ in ~t" J~uty. 
At tilt' aamc UrM, tbq· a•-:~sdy anulrd 1he 
United Labor l.c-aJttC of that Milo: "hich hM bfcn 
rndra•orins 10 orpniu in Ntw jt'rxy an indqwo-
dt"nt labor pany ort thr: Amt linero .. thee Nt" V01k 
AI.P. They did itiOC' thr Jimplc ff&IOII t~t thr C,:IO 
and At'L unioN .. hirh romper~( the ~rw Jcncy 
('nitcd l.abor Lcasuc "OilldootAJbonitloCommun· 
·ill, COI\11'01. So tht Connnuniw.IOid out to b Frank 
Ho~.suc. hopins thrn:by to break up thr: 1110\'nnent 
for indr~ndrnt labor al'lipn in Nt"' Jrnq·. 
And mind )'(MJ, tht'yha•·c had lhcaudacit~· 10 jt,.._ 
til)- !hi. milcnble klloot by lht Arne bh •·.,·in·tbc· 
,..,, .. ar~:urnrutb)' "·hi(hthr) ho~torapturrour 
l.abo-r P111y hrrc in 1\r" Yor\ ! 
It's Up to You • 
\g•iu .. ·c arc~ingthi;qu!"<tiontulou,•nrml..-n 
ul l~bor union• in New Ynrk - do )'011 .,·i>h tJor 
,\ nl(riun J.abor 1'&11) toli•·eurdic? 
The Contmnni•t Part )', whirh h !na.<qucradiru{ ._, 
thc"ltfl·"ing",.ithiulhc,\l.l'-i<omakingad~prr­
••t rlfo.-t tu 1tul and 1hncb~ kill our panr. 1lo<y 
ar~ llll,.tninge..-.1")· undcrhandHi<k.e•·cl)' lll><knto-
(l~tk •auk to atcomplish that >tul. 1'hec 1tiwar 
attiot.arehupingahu ... and fihh01>M'C1)·out!!land-
in~t, ~~~r) 10')•1 kadro of 1hc l..abor Party in the 
hopo:- th~t i( th~} kttp Of'l rt-po:atin& their ll~ndcr Ions 
.. , ..... ,~h. 101m: of it .. m Mick. 
"YOU'VE GOT A DATE ••• " Ha~int~: failed to ,.;n rnou~h I<M() to J:tl on the 
olforial b.lollot. the Cornmun4L>:ut: 110" tl)ing fr;~nti- liiiiiiiiii!o;;;;.;;;;~~~--·iiiiil nil~ to a.pturt the !.allot- l'a11y b) Trojan loor>c 
tMtio. For oc:>~r;ll ~tal> pa~. the-) h11c bt.-n in-
Jtnrctin& their stoog., aoul fanatical fol]o,.cn tu 
10-ortn their "I)' intn the-~'" Yook l.abor Pat!) IM 
' 
thil final dlon. 
The Communi.t >tral~• lor <01pturins the l"'bur 
l'aflyisaJimpk Ollf'. 
Pany control and 1NI1~ marhint') iu Kc" York 
Slate;, dctrmtincd un !' rima') Ol~ . ''")bod). 
undtt the State, prima') la11, cau ~moll 011 .... gul~r 
tkrtion day fOC' Ill) p~11) hr cll()()loe;<. and theM' rn-
rulkd >"Olen han it in their po"'tf "hen Primal)' 
Dar CC!mCt around to 1>i(L fOttlll) and 1\atc 1»11) 
~n,.-tmformul~tr oudfonlrolp.>tt}' polidu. 
Wh11 lhc Cornmul>l•t>did w;u, li"''· totpl itthe 
Ubor Parly in the • ·ariom~ tLi.1trkll ~nd rouut in in 
Nc.. York imu '"'" laflion;o and. ttthKqn<Uil). 10 
DOI'ninate a1b1eolthrirown undcrthrd;,_u;,.ol 
"kh-.. ing" in order to,.,,., rontrol from trade 
tll'riooisu, librn.~ and prO)trn:<i•.-.. "ho built up the 
Labor Part ) and .. oo t.-d it tO;., pr~m cmi~bk 
po.ilion in thl polit lta1lilt of our St~tc. 
Remember the Record 
Ho" ~•c tll( Contmllftkl> .~o:lliu8 thrir dop( 1u doc 
mrolkd Labor Part) • ·oo.rn- ~ 
What lkight-o(-haud uir ~cr! do tl"'! dq)l'nd 
bpO\IIUC:Opturcillf'pohtinJm~t· hintr) ort~ l.alxrf 
r.n1? ' 
.... .... . ~ .. : .. ::::.. ~ ~ ... ,_ 
itoll<'antthcruinaoldthcbr-nkdo .. ·nofthtllniou. 
\\'( ~no" tlta\ they an:: joN ~ doubk-facrd, jn~t a! 
iu•iocrre, jt"l as d~honot in poli1ico "-1 the~ ~•c in 
"'deunionmal\crl'. 
Smeared Roosevelt 
lint or all, the CAIIHtlunj,.u" haH flO hith in lhr 
.o~orKl jud~nt and dt<-rlKI of tl~j: <omniOn man 
The Contmuni>t P~rl). "'hid• i• untouA~in~t it_,;rll 
toda)· :u a "in-thc-.. -.r part•. opn;m:s on thr pocmi!IC' w~ Lno .. · that 1h il: ~odl!i:iouiC C•>nmnmi>t rrc" 
lhu thr Amcribn " O( krr and Ji\Jrral iii tou "'uk· .. l,if-h ;, tudl) ~>rl"'amin& to 1he "hok .,·orld thu 
mil!ckd and too lorgttful ib 1clntntbrr the mi!<'r~'bk 1hr) ~.-r the oimon-pur~ ·: .. iu·thr-,.ar" apootlr•. onl) 
Cornmun;,r anti-war, lmi,Umtl:(l 1\atioo,. rrroul of t.,·oyca.-.a~;:o .. -.,drnotJncinp, milliuu,.of ,\ nl(ri<'atu-, 
but. t"o ,)lOri )'tan a$o. ~;rlo~~~~~ ~~IC ~~~:.~p ~~-~;~"::" .. ~,':~:;~ ;:~~~ ~;lt(~u:l:n::•:o':c ~~;t;hrl::~ .. ~~~~ ~~~~ and .. \1 all Strec\ liOOSts lor .t.ltntmdn•J armamt'nt<, 
The)' lrcfOttntingunyoura~lh)andlack~poti. 
tiMil intnQ.t 011 Prim.af)· Da~ to ca rry out thia Mul, 
J"" " thr otatlionaria in Con~rc"" la.•t Ncn·cml...-r 
IU<(tedrd innpturin~~: thr Hnuooc of Rrprac:ntati•·ct 
lo«au.c milliontof "OILccJ and libcrals"a)rda~o·a) 
f10111 the poll< and Ol(~lettrd to faJI their \'0\e for 
thr :\r" !Xaland a~:ain~ ruction. 
'The Commuftith "!'ill a>&o:c•ed ift 
' •tealin• Y!>Ur party if yo .. fail te come 
out on Primary Day, ""•"'l 10, •nd 
'!Ol • aolidly to "••P th• Arneric.oon La-
bor Party tafa fo r.the tr•d.; U .. ione 
and for liberal• aftd pro.reati•ea of o11r 
Stale. ' lirlll~r. ha1·c · nd 11~ foo· it . • Conulltnti•l P~rt)· cool<rnptoon anD kru.l k•>< ~nl lur \hr dr!Mo<r ol 
llrenglh at the poll> J1:u nr1rr ao 11uurlltd to nlurlr•ml ~othi .. idr dt-rnocraq . ~~~:.~:::,;~;·;~;~~~~:.:::~~(<'~;~~~~:u:~~: .I r,~~-2:;:·~;~~:~~.~:!~~;;~:~~~~~. ~;~·1:::~~~~~~ ;~~(~~:;.~~.:·:~o:0t:~!~~:.~:~~~:~:~:2~~:i: 
lo.the cour:~gc.~lld .arril .. f> ollhr fi~htin~ ll.u"iJn I '."'"""""• I• thr Commun1•t .......... 1· tha.ll~r. turn I •ho p • .. of ,r; .. ~talr ~nd (~"" .Coo'!mittca or lhr Fi:.:::~s;:':.:£::::~:-:::.:~~:.::::~;;,:~:: :::::::::~::::::·:·: .. ~:::: .. :::":: :::·:,:~~··:.:: 1 :::··~£:::.;:.~ ·~·;,; ... ''""'"· ., .• ., .. ·~'':' 
"JJ(or tknl'lthf'. throu:•h the c~pttnr <of the ,\mn- ~ ut llt'll f.,~ i~1dcprndrnt l•h<>• I>Olottul 4•Urno nul...• I~" !"llf d•·i• dull.''''" un\0<1 dm1, a '<'~1.-tltu 
:!~~=~;:~:~~::•7E.t0:~t:::::~··:t~~:.~:~:~:~~~~~t :~:~~::;~::~~~!~~:~:~~~f:~:"·~~~~£.~~:-: J :;;~;',:~~!t·' .:r J; ::~~~;~c ·~~.:::~~~n:~i~~: 
N.Y. Primary Day--Tuesday, August 10-3 to 10 P.M. 
·-
"Little International" 
SllDIER MEMBERS WRITE 




t~ /lm :ti/1, . r;OlfJ ,/h R f;;A /i) . _:_-~r DEliS IF TilE LV. 
r· utJlWO l!lfO~hl l!ID/!IJ!l!.l.!fdJt/Ff!l· noaH umans l . . 
. . -
Save the New York_ AL~-Vote Primary Day-Aug.IO 
-WA~II ll\GTON, D. C.-<;ix niQnthl rrom now it .. ,u be 
impooum to r~mbn "ht hip~llfil ht:., thor; paM '"v 











u ..... ~.,-~otc,·ta~.tr.•~ar: 
(lloooou <4 UAh ..til lte4 U.. ••7-
U.o•..,.hlol. .. ......,olrtd, 
T~•1 •Ill Un• tloo. '""'' ret_._ 
Tlot o...WOIN ... ....__ """'-*-
~'= ::.::::: = =.:::;:; 
11"n !Mr. LWIM ..... - -. 
G-lo*'U.O.•-""""-•-w. 
WIII-•DM-....,-'.-oiiCLiof ....... 
Wlllolftltlu..,.....,. .... ,, .. 'TO 
or n.t,..- .. ..-..~ .. ~ ... ,~ .. , 1>1"· 





tooUpra•t ... lputp>~t~olrnob"ln. hllhtm~olll>tWrwTorl!.,llll-
n::=....,OiolollllniiJ'Iobor -- =d~to~:.':t:"'::~!=: 
oo for to<l..-.lotl on, rnl punrlt lq Ooonpaar ~ 1ht'Dalr,..,ono 
abll _....._ btlllnoiiU po~tx.l l,.et.c"' wlllo;h bft.,...... tl>tm ((11"1-
ond~-"'"'··· And whJk JU. ~llU ... lf'Oilhe8ulUnnCow\LJIIIIrl<t'l ... 
'l.TbeAdmfnlttnUo11 muotaJa• "lfmpo.t llldJ\f".-Lth labor-.C'Ofll- lute toouppty bo«ltd mUll u 
U..U. IO tftll&ln ll>t a.pU" of Ill( plaint& hla tleu!OI>&I>I.I o't OPA WIN OPA'I CW'fll>l e<UI"' prka, 
! ... ~':., .. _ ~ u lhrre 11 o •ar ==IOrlh~~ ~n 0~~ po.~~~: ~':'.';;.,::; 
J.Andlhn'tl,...~wlllbt'aneu.....,.ai&:BIIIIntoftlr··efboltltodmllltlnLe&UUTonOoun· 
- to holt .., prolltfer'l"'. • ... lor ""adTL>t...- lor tbo .. mq-. •r •hUe _,, OPA or\Unu -
n.t........U..O.olll>opotttmbt- llliclllllll•lsloN. .... n.wr.CrowiQ'tokl~c.n..:­
Y<II•od-lo.oto.nclloMJicoot- Onehlln<lnci"'OOI!mlftradriloq" llloati,J."Wevonottolnl:totab 
•ort..., u.. _.. 1.., ....._u_ Chn:ln· •"" bdnt -lit In or<ltr to olltct ""' prollu from otlwr III•Wona o'hd 
oiOibitJ.IL....,ellllhltorOer: o •l'tOI:II>dll&IJOQ~.-tth~ pourU....,LnteBIIWnnCouniJ'I" 
...:;. ~-:U='o"""~~ ~'.'!u.:"'er;!;uu'!:'",,01 .-!Z" .. ": m:~ur~1'-.::,. nottoll: ":,~ 
en ontl-\abor I<J1alatloll o.nc1 .-tth 11 ....,kl dlrett Pl"klnl pabda on o rllht lor 11 mllllaa An>nitan bof• 
do--r>OUIJncAd.ru.llllltn.Uononloed lull-llmebolb . .-tththoothoroln totahthdrll•qltOfl'IP<OIItablo 
poi<aonda•tnc-wurtod""t •ta>auli.Jnl-«ad1'1oot7Qpwl\7on punul~ondpoutthtmlntotha 
~~ ~0 =~=:! :..!!;~·:,"".....,~'-~ ; ---...:::~~~'i:~;"""C.:·.., wao n-
dltcll-wltUtheAP'Lwllldoolona the thlnp.....,. hue to wll and plo.lnlne:hloaWtucleonll>o...,....,_-
thal llno •""'- await the EI<OCII· Wlllllcl rol_lbou:t tholr <(IOnpontto' ,_of m!Dt ...,..,., .... ,pronto, 
u" Ooundl't -Uric 1r1 Chbp pro11u., IAi>dl'lntoboq-orth.t worne .._of the war Labor 
= ~~~"'::.,!: ~~ w;r'oom• o1 th- pr1<1n1 .,....,_ ~~::o~.:".:..::n'.,ldteru = too."""J:.....mn::-u.~ = ':, B~ ":"" .=,..: :=til~::..!,~~ 
~~of 11>o ILnal )IOIJLkal lll>o• :.:~: .!t::'~t:'::!"'U.: ~::.."":"':' !!'".m.':'O:Je ~ 
1. With thdT ..... oJ.roiPc ...-ltlon """"''1'1. Lhll put •--mil hop. •-• a atanllanlof UY!nt. of ,...lth 
tl>laatlnn.o .. ytnod011nor,Ofll.n- IIII,J -ldod 011 ULIW.ntloll or oi>dcleftDc7-irhlloottM-•Lbno 
l!odtabor.hnllodbJAPLI'ralclmt wtlotthenallonmay-L ..,,..I\7010UI"rount"'""or."-"·· 
wtlllomOrt<QondClO"'-t Tl!f,Ufuilnllolltun<LIIUII"""· lerlnt and dylne Ill our onntd 
PIIUipJolllfTOJ.colle<lonPraldenl all;:rfn.ntl&.....,..~fr-omC.K.. lon:aonf<n\pi..ULII~tnol 
Rooondl lui. n.w--..s.,1 oDd told Cro"lq. hud of the Crowl.,. Mtllt ""' A.-., ...,. of We "'"' Ill 
111m - ....- ""-<i<&IC 0Uf111 0ompoliJ', In<.. of Btntllam""'- pr~td." 
., ..,, 1-llentorollreu.llloed Pfkttc H. T. """"" ""~ oboW. 40 per Bul wr. crowttr lhlnb II•. too. 
boct to u. kftlo gf Stptno.btl- ...,, of the milt In Bulllnn Oowl· 11 J~~U<"I"' the American ny or 
U. 1M2, tbt7 WOIIld be foretd 1o tr, N. T. We. 
~lo<onUnuo ..,ppor\ of \he A<bnlll· ISulUnn OCo.tniJ'. h\ the Cotaltll.lo. And w... IMr Qn'l 'IIMh 'lla 
lllltotloa-.PrictondwqeMOblllzo· Lotbto\lm.lner•-Uanl&ndlor o. rl&hi,IROJbo_.._,ho.llbe\<er 
tlon p.-o(rom-whlch ,., .. .,. tht' Lo11:c port ol NfW Tort CIIJ'. n I& doddtr ptt'I<J qulct17 11"ht<h ....,.. 
~z=~1L :::= ~~~ ~~ .. · :,_7t: I ::u.:r.· ~· tllort or tho .... 
"~'~ dor-I'TIIIor-tobor I NEEDLES 4 PINS 
IOl II& •ntnr. AI hlo jon .. <>On• '----------,--,-:::,..:,:,..:...:.::=... 
1..-mqtbt"'-k!ent\Oid......_. 
Pt..,.... for thO umlltr•wnpth lima 
lhollwqmpo.U.- wttl:llo-· 
"""'l)llolnLConprlcaoi>dlholhc 
W .. lla>1nttanewprot;r...,.drol~ 






..::red ""•the Pf-.11« 0 roll-ir-t":,~':.~:U7'~ I 
andwoukln1~m~eonepltoatn•en • 
• - - · A>tod """"' Nt. Orwn'o ondNr. Nunor·•a~~-emaU•egldo· 
~i':....~~w:i -~,, Ll~~ 
Ike! wtth a ~that tlw q-tlon 
maojooit_IIU...,ultlm.oulln 
::::::~:-...,. ,,... lh~ 










\o ..... Ddlll&herprlca!..-thett 
proclwd.o." 
WII.J lt'ooUrtthi!..-Ootton Ed 
llmlthon4twll.aUril;htf..-WIUilltt 
orwn or PhtUp N11rn01 to 1l~c tlwo 
.,.,._, ulttmowma 11 one at 
U..UIIIoon)"SUrl.._ 




--· ALLEN SAUNOUS 
"POll WHON THK •au. 
TOJ..L8~ lu the Rr.o!~ ""' Ycrl!. 
lo DliNI K..,l"'""7 bor1nc hlo 
hol'l'<hHII..-theedl:lot-ootlanoC 
niOYI(Iotn, ot1!1lo l'fttotlhll \hOo 
clnnooUettlnuteodon'llltmtltao 
phony o.o Blnt CNobJI')teupoo!. 
Whotahoulllhovlt....,,n.,.cll· 
r,...thrWlnlmt~~ 
IOhoiiiJ(IU1'1nl.,_ l .... ~te 
ll~bh II '"Kitod .. o ftiOliOn plc-
tu"tllot,I..-L11'0bOUraJIJIIIIIII1 
mlnut..,ll••-lllonof-uU!\11 
Tt«hnlcolonll -..u ao -]111 Of 
•ttlonoao"""'--o!lhenJincU"Ift 
thrM•cuot"JI<-rt.ha.thel51WIJII: 
Nocltlne Olrl.• II"' • ............. 
nUM U>< HtmlnaWIJ bet~*. In _,e 
""'Pf<'lo.hodmllehto~lt. 
"NIL LuVK-n:. tn RadiO' CIU" 
lol ..... llill.HeWYortltL•eaOlr'y 
Onnt lurthn _.wruty te win 









Nr. OrontmotN It_, monlm-
l*1olllthonltt.-l«•lll<hthll 
, ... k...,r 11~ .. thonllf;. Mla-1 0.:, 11 
fll"e\IJ'IIIIIIhe~eut,N. 
Pr-<1&111 Chulta llktfonl. Olodl'o 
::":"~::...'():r.r.:.:~.: ... ro:~ 
By Graham Greene 
oTllt VIIII~J Fro-. ltMI 
"The trou hle "ith JI>OI!t trll,. 
tuyatoriQi!thot theyucob. 
•·io115 ·~nd iu-elc•oant. The fi'"" 
fauh a r ~"rtll from the commadal 
uploitation of fonnulac that 
ha•·cbttniOundfinarn:ial'in-
•atJnrnlloln<e Edpr 4Jitn POt ll-
tllltrattd th(m,ln all their orlf:lnal 
ll"flhMu, Cl"ttr • <mhllJ' • ..._ 'nl4l 
~··tatneo.wo~ 
l>fonr-...,phulaolp:otlnwhlc:h 
chltllntoreu nnuraon "WhOdllnlt~ 
or>dmott• .. •rellnnlntftmlol 
u.. PO)lte bkllw: <h&...:un be· 
<'O<Drtut-ouuU>otclov ... UIIItnJm• 
lclw)J'IntoJI&M•~••llr• 
·~·--­'"'""''''....,."'"'-"u .. ru •• ~ ..... h...,lll .... ror•.tw:onro....-otfd br 
.,,loi>IOI\Idmt.oolllttroturewthe 
,,....,,.ntY<TiaiMioltm"pulp"m.ol· 
utn .. wllrro"pot·bollm"tllrlnand 
llOOI>ftfffUkiiU<h tmbari'Ullna: 




tn :oulUblo <-.bfarlltihltn• 
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AN APPEAL TO ·ALL CUTTERS, MEMBERS 
OF LOCAL 10 
· ~ 
••• EDITORIAL NOTES ••• 
.._t-Waf L..I!Ph 11w .. ar il •~ill brin3 
Anti ...... !:f~aoo\\:~ '.:t~": 
approarbifl« thf ICflilh olour produoionclfon. but 
thrtk-riN•l:b.aUio.int:nroprandin!uia,ocillha•r 
tobr.,on. . 
Xn·cr1hrl.-.. 1(1f11wormnr •·Orton· and pc:a<r arc 
al rud) .. ,.,.tinsthrirli~ht!and oludo"-a btiOftthm•. 
Onl•- a )tar ap. it "ill be m-ailed, t~U.: about Tht 
lhapc olthinp to (omr in ~he polt· .. ar ,."Of'!d,";u 
ho"·•ICd upon&$ a dn·(Non f!Om the 101~1 "ar 
dl'on. Tod~). J'("t·"ar prdlpr<'U and problcrlll arr 
~ ocirring the min.dl of allthinling proplo: throu<;hout 
the Unitrd l"ation•. Thi, 1111} bt dt~ tO the gro"-
ing ronfldtll(C of imminrut ,-irt"'1 ofthr tkmor· 
n.cit-;;o•·c-r the ,h;,. "'•"nit:- -;~nd the qui(lening 
rralir.uion ~h~t thr tran•ition p<'riod I rom "- ~• to 
pure if; oot f~r off. h "'~\ alt.o bc the moult of ~ 
Uefinitr m~turirtj: of rhr i nmnwu rnind tnw~nb the 
11i11n 31\d objcrtiH• u[ thr ~rrat ronnin !n whirh "'r 
arctngal(cd. 
l'i111 anti forrn10>~. thr ,\mrrira11 worlm.. in rort· 
~Cilllllatin!l thr wOfld ~fur ~hr "~r. ar.: rontrrurd 
. ,.-i~h ""'"ri~). To ~hrm i~ rn~arut o«urit) ag~in."\l 
lorn. k"("Urit) of ~hr "~~l ~~~ir»t ~h~ ~btoc of po"·rr 
b) ~be 5UOI\!). • 
Bu~ it is 001 lll('rfl\ politi..al or ri•·ic i«urit! that 
thr Atn:OOn " "orkl> arr <"OII<"fnll'd .. ith. Ttw,) arr 
abo fightin:;: for aoothrr lind ol .n-urit)"-t«urit) 
.,, , .... indi•idual ·~:1111.'\ the: r.r.•-..gr:t or u~m~­
rncm.a~:ainstthc:ha.ud_,ofa~andfoicli)<S.J...abor 
kno.,, th~t fr~dom fro~n fur "ill ha•·f no mcanin~; 
unl-that hec·dom i; mforcrd tlu·(IUgh reprC!IO'ntl• 
ti•~ aod ""Ofhbk marhinrr! of int«natiol\31 j..,_. 
ticc. 
L.abor ta dedicated ~o the dlort of eitahiW>ing 
in .-\.•ia (Of Jdicill$ pui'J'OI!II"'- 1i..: «maininl dz;ht 
million. "il rttum, to 1111'1"1 bbor 01' profaWon. ill 
thrirr<"p«lhl:tommnnitics . 
.-\ ~Tnt min) of. char, no doubt. ,.;II find oo dif-
fK-uh) in rnuming, t~ndn- rtt.. J'")'-Diom of t-...sdn-· 
t"~ ~.-.·ire Au, their flllmlt:1' ""Orl, •nd ditpl•dll$ 
QlhrB "ho had takrn their job! durins; the "•r 
~ I .Uiont of rttllmcl JO!ditfl. ho,.·t'\-n, .. ;u ditc:O\rr 
rha1the plant! in \ohirh lho(y "nc fonMrl) ~m...,rtl 
had btm great~ cunailrd or had gone: out of bwi· 
~fltlirrl)duringoratthtendnfthcwar.Thcn. 
t~ ,..;u be the bi;JC ~tin~nt oft~ "ho wt-rr 
unrmp~cd bcfon- the war. and the )'OUnj;CI'" IOidim 
"howr1rminorsbefortthr~ rnlinrdm-,.·rredndtro 
into!hCM'Oica. 
•;qu~ll) ocuprndou~. if no-t grrller in si«", ,..ill hr 
thtproblemt>fll:t'mplopnrntofthctnilltonool"ork-
mint<3tWOTk-hOkjob>willtcm1ittatelllthrrnd 
.,r the ,..,r. This gi{:antir m~"' of ""orlpcoplc will 
hm•~ 10 lind room in the nrt< indu\triai iCtU]> ~her 
th~ "3r ~nd. "hilc thr rount\1 might be indint<! 
to ghr the •·neran! priori~< in cmplopnc:nt, thot 
milliom <:3nTIO\ be told to "a it imklinitdy until their 
opporlunit}. foc u~fullabor and gaiflful 0\"fU~ ~iOT> 
.. -m ha\l: arri.-nl. 
t:'nquotionabl)·. the nt3Jotit) olthc "Orkpcoplr. 
both in the war industrio and the '-"rlnrs of indt~J­
IT) 11ill maling ei•ilian goo:>ds. "ill ha•r ~•cd up 
tul~anti31 liquid funcb to ir~nn a ('()O$idrnt.blc 
lni001110f~in:gfor501ncti.mcahr-r•he"ar . 
Bm the: tkgrcc of post-"ar spc:ndins ,..;u, to a de· 
c.i.in n;tcn~. depend on the ('(lnfidcoce the ..-on.int 
popul~tioo nf the countl') .. ;n han in job IC<"Urit) 
lor thcm~h'I!:S and in rmr'ol mcnt .ot3bilit) in gcn· 
~I. 
«onomic Jtnltity 011 a .. "Of'!d"ilk baM:~. h bdic.,.a To .. hat e"tent arr ... c pn:paring 10 dul .,·hh thit 
!hat .. ithout the: anain"""m of aonomic julticc for .-1awring problem of r.-c.mplo)mem; "hat a~cpo, if 
,.-orktn in all countries. then_ nn be oo tnte rui- ·any, art ""C taking to brin~ 1urh a ~nr.c of conli-
protit) in intc:matioNI ~tack and the« nn be no dcnrt and II«Urit) to both bbor and indtl$tt}? 
fair Mandard in intcm31ional rcb~ior\S. Conernc h " "ould be pointln& to ~Siinlll<'. that the rrtm· 
MCPf must bc uken 10 make the interna tional blr ploymcnt of the rcturnrd ••eten•u I) ""ell I) the rr· 
labor 11andards a rulit)' b\ placing a 1\oor undn- cmplo,·"""m of these million!', pr~ntly nnploycd in 
wage of all n~tions cn~3):Cd in rrdproc~l tr.r.de and war "ork, rould 1M: 1\or~rd out 3ntl ~h·rd in ad•·ancc 
a ceiling o•·cr hOlm of "or~ of all ..-orkeno of tuch from blucprinl!.. It is. ne•·erth.ciC!'I'I, patem, C\'CII to 
natil)lu. ~11051: who arc: habhu3ll}' opposed 10 planning. that 
"ithout forethought and without ad.-aucc atudy, th~ 
Doubtk:$s.. among ~he fi!'lit ~t,rU! t.W..s "f ~hall bt- po--t·wu period will run into au c<0110111ic lllO:S the 
e01tfmmcd with irnmrdiatrl) altu tiM" hl)lltilitic• arc dfccu of .. -hkh will pron din.•trou~ to (\"Ct} group 
ended, will be dfmobilir.nionol om ITioCuin ~he light· in the na(IOII. 
ing forca and the l't"Cm]IIO) mcnt uf thC!IO' millirnu ~· This effort to think and pJ~n h~.• begun all o•·rr 
irodU>try te('(\11\'frtrd ~0 prodiJ("tfon of putr-timc .\mcriu., in public fonun-. I( hool hou>C!I. kgi,la-
goods and fOI'nmoditib. IUTC". in workroon~S and bbontoria of t:rrat in· 
Rough!), it il cxpco:trd, the rnd of the ,. 3, .. -;n dtt!trit:c'. "here ITioCn and" "onKn arc .. -orting on 
ka•-e-.. .. ·ith about 10111 milliou \'C\ftii'IS in all ihe and di~<."UMing method• to b.ani.•h .. am and pro-
armed ~enica. Of thN". it is fi~u~. ncadr 1 q~ar·· ··ide a more ,..-c:urc and· ridw·r life , Our grratt:Y 
Itt will for IC\"ttal yu~ bt- rrtain"d iu Europe and ~~~:a!::.::~ :~;a~-;)r ,:lf;r:pd~~:.IO~;-;~-=~ 
11110\-crAmcrica arc;ulin)l: lfoorcountf}, in tinw 
of atr- and nc-cd, .. a~ ablr to abol~li tmcmplo) 
~T~oCnt. "hy nn it oot.lih<lOtld it not. brup;iW., 1>1 
pl'O\-idint full cmpl~mrm to r•en rmpk>!ablr man 
and "01110111 in time of pracr? 
Btlllinc"' and in·dUHT). ai rrprnfntcd b) >Otllf ol 
i~ major otp~iL~tioUI'i and b) .omr inlli•·idttal in-
dtl!trio_ ha.-eemb.arkcdon •tudi""'ol lot"ui\UT\k.. 
m~nd in tliC fiOM·"""' pc:ri.od. Or~:_~niud iiMhU<tr) t• 
\fusing thai it ,..ould ha>t to ,;;;,ct nt<(tcnall~ diffrr· 
rm prohlnn• at thr end of ~hr \Ut rh~n "h~l it "~' 
3<f11>10imd IO dul nitl~b<'forr 1()~1. 
The orgaui~lllabor nlo•rmcnt. t~hith·h~• fourul 
it<rl£ in rccrirt.momh.• on lhr d.,[cmi\t ~nd undrr 
attaLk hr ·ami-union rltmrnl<, in·Rnd unt'nll:<HI· 
ll''"'',lioo1 ._,.,c\ nirri~ke"iufontribmipn in'thott dir~r­
tion, \hough both the AH. and C IO ha>r d«"trd 
r~:·~"i:.~l3~:ni:~~or;;i';:';~~=~~·~·~··~:~~~~: 
.rudir~ nf ~p<:('i3l problem., d!'lmrHir 3rtd irnrntl· 
riou•l. rna~im: IUT\"fy~ and rnmhUAill~ heariiiP· 
\\h~t;. important to lxc:tr iu ruind. ]m,.e•rr, io 




grucral tOfllmuuit)". It ~J 00( a job th~t industq· •lone 
(ou ld perform: it is not a tl)l .. -hich labor alone 
couldh:lndlc.nori.<itaurnterprisc"·hich~c111. 
me-m 1lon~ or politic-:tl grouping• aud parti!"l t·an 
r~cllc lirrgk-handedl). 
Th~.grcat bu)i rlfViof •witching tiiC n:~.tiooal ctotl• 
omr from • wartime to a ~cc~im~ .call~:~ and the 
l"(("mplo~·ment of thirty or mOre- milliorG of •·rtrr.r.ns 
and " 'Orltrrs in current .. -ar induotria_ ,.;11 be- the 
joboflndustf),oflabor.oltbcrxr<:uti•ebt"nrhft 
ol the p·mmltnt, as .. -dl as of Congra~. r\ot to u 
goeatadcgrrt,I)C'rha~,asduringtht"3r,p·ffn• 
mer)t in all ill! dcpanmcnu "ill ha•c to comint>C to 
pi~• a n-gubtOI")' and a guidin~; rok along lir1Ciol 
bro.ld policy-making to facilitate the llo" of Iabar 
into employment chanr~eb. Chio:ftr. ho»·n·cr, it ... 
~rn: ... :~k aol m~=u~~)~;;:; ~:d ;=~..:: 
laborand ind..,.ry .. ·ould h:~..-etocoofrootma_ior 
probkrno on a gi.-c-arrd-takc buis. Urn '<l(h coop-
cr.uion, baled on mutalitr of imernt.•. be UI)C'ncd 
from indtlllt}' ~ o,.anf bbor if "c an: to )llll~r 11-H: 
future II}· tloe mQO<b and allitudc. of tht cur!THI 
hour? • 
tba\\ ii:~:;;::tr~~:~j ~~ ~~:~~~~~~': (~t i~ul~r~:! 
;tr~:rou~~ n:s~;~~~d ~~~,c~;d 0~~~:~~~~-. a::. 
tioual gro"th in r~cent )-ear~. Uhor"J col011nl con· 
rrilttuion tothcw:.,..,:ffon h:urco:ci•·rdan)thint:but 
full nrdit and recognition, .. !tile i~ ocr;t.,ional mit-
Jirf'!'ha•·cbrrnmagnifocd imoartsofnationalcalam-
it)·. I n rcrem d~) ! "C ha.·c W'l:n thio anta~ism 
"hij>pcd in~o iTTIItion~l anger iu the national lrgi>la· 
turc ~nd r1$Uhing iu ~he paagc of a lutik and ..U-
anuullin~ ""3rtirnc ~nti·•tri~c ]a,.. Labor f«b, and 
not .. itl10utrca.<on.thatindu.<tr1 andthepanis>n 
political g:rou~which fiud it tothtir ad•--:~ntJ!;(\0 
line up t<irh indu.•tl')· in th~ mo ... , •. arr out to 
deflate tllf" cronomic po"n of the tntde uuiom;.-{(>1" 
rhc procnt and for the po$1•\o-;IT tin)("'o. 
Therrin, "c bt'l~ ... :. more than aur .. hrrr rl-<'.lie 
hiddrn th~ dan,::et1 to no.rmal readjustment• and 
to prOI;:re'<'i•e r«<R>trunion and rcctnplo)nll'm in 
th~ da~~ ~h~t .. ;n follow the rnd of halliliti~ The 
btlli,::ei'(Crtt ami-union lon:<:' "' indu>1n 3nd thfir 
politil~l allif'o ""0 intend 10 <atr) 0\f"T ]oO>tiJc 3lli• 
tud..s to .. ard labor to the .-t-.,ar pc:riod. arc ~d­
•i•rdh IO"in~ M"rd• of NOitOntk ~~or .. ,;(>\, .. hicb 
ran hr of linlr ~ni<c to ru:ry• produfti•·c rkntrflt 
iu the t:tnrral AUitric~n <(lntntuni•). 
Theot~~anil.rll bbor n\0\(11\Cnt "illlhl•t to t.iLt 
it•prr>pi-rpf.tct 3ndnm it>fllll~nd I""U!X' •<M<-rin 
thr r rononlic and !><X'ial readjw.tmrnts th;;o.t t<oll fol· 
lot< tht tml nf thr \ollr. Th1.><r 11h0 rountth.<l tlory 
r:m hrot<hc~t th\· nni6no; inlt> ~urr<"il<lnin~ thrir 
h.ud·""" wo<l >tandard< ~nd ~~l ~ail" uo,.lrr 
pr,t,,_.,at P""*lll'tl',.l)i!l find th~t:-thf, hl•r·•t:•Lo"rtl 
.. urrout th<'tr h""t~. lh" _~:r~~t m~ ol tht .-\mrlll·"t 
propk. · Fur, JtO m~ttrr "holt 3Urrn]IU afr hcirt~ 
madr tocb•, and doubt]&$ will be m.dt-l,ttrr. m 
alirnatclhr on(u onthcligbtin~;fl;OIIt<froonthc 
milli!l!t• of tradr-union"l! !Otb)· t11~a,::r<l in ]>mdur· 
tion of "a' wool and arma....,nl'- thl">l' \ntrrio•n 
IIOidir"'ando;~ilonarcthr>O.-..,br<llhcr>an•lhnJwod• 
of the Ill!' II and t<G.nrn "Ito arc !li• ing th~ir br-t ·'~"L 
utll'l(:lp.t inthrtU13lellortto,.·inthr"n011thr-111• 
du..cri-;~1 home front. L:obor ,..il] not~ rountrd out. 
N. Y. ALP Primary ls Aug. 10---[)on't Fail to Vote 
